The System Usability Scale (SUS) score survey is a widely respected tool for measuring usability. While there are other surveys available such as the User Experience Questionnaire (UEQ) or the Single Ease Question (SEQ), the SUS is amongst the most popular and widely used instrument. SUS provides an easy-to-understand score with benchmarking. Generally, a SUS score is administered directly after a usability test to assess the user experience and the usability of a product, including websites and smartphone apps and more. However, some researchers have used it as a survey as part of a 'in the wild' trial which is often completed after the trial or indeed sometime after the subjects interacted with the technology. With this in mind the aim of this research was to see if a participant's user experience would change if a SUS score was administered at different times after a test to understand if recalling the usability of technology led to temporal bias for the SUS.
INTRODUCTION
User Experience (UX) as a discipline has evolved considerably over the last number of decades. The introduction of mediums such as desktop, mobile, and web including, native, audio and tactile input means that over time the process of how we conduct UX design has changed. As a discipline, designers design experiences and the aim is to make these experiences better [1] . The UX process is an iterative process of Observation → Idea Generation → Prototyping → Testing. This loop is run through multiple times to unsure assumptions are tested and designs revisited. By trying to understand users better, there has been a drive toward UX research through Usability testing.
Usability testing refers to the process of evaluating a product or service by testing it with representative users [2, 3, 4] . Typically, during a test, participants will try to complete tasks while observers watch, listen and take notes. The goal of the test is to identify any usability problems, collect qualitative and quantitative data and determine the participant's satisfaction with the product. To run effective usability testing development of a repeatable test protocol, appropriate participant recruitment, analysis and reporting is required.
User testing, often using incomplete or sketch prototypes, permits a process where proposed designs or individual features within a system are forced to fail early, fast and often, in order to refine the most robust user experience or effective functionality. This agile design thinking process identifies problems before a full product is designed and released for end use [5, 6] . The earlier the issues are realised the quicker they can be rectified, resulting in less impact on time and cost. Typically, a usability test will assess: -Effectiveness (the extent to which people can complete their tasks and achieve their goals successfully)
-Efficiency (the extent to which they expend resource in achieving their goals) -Satisfaction (the level of comfort and/or enjoyment of the experience in achieving those goals)
It is important to collect the right data so that this can be analysed and re-design recommendations can be made. There are various ways to collect the above attributes but one of the most popular and widely used methods is post-test surveys such as the System Usability Scale (SUS).
SYSTEM USABILITY SCALE
SUS was created by John Brooke [7] Typically, a SUS questionnaire is given after a participant has completed a usability test so they can rate the usability and user experience [8] . However, researchers have been using this questionnaire in various ways, for example they have used SUS after a longitudinal study involving a trial of technology, after a usability test that has specified tasks or even after a session without tasks where a user casually reviews an app or some other technology.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The research questions are as follows:
(I) Does the memory and recollection of a past user experience change over time?
(II) What is the users' memorability of user experience over a three week period.
PREVIOUS WORK VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY
Bangor et al. [9] conducted usability studies on various products and services using the SUS score. They conducted over 200 studies with 2300 surveys and found that the mean SUS score was 70 and the median was 75. Bangor et al. [10] also analysed the interpretation of SUS and added new descriptors. They compared the SUS score and perceived levels of usability. Over 85 was excellent, 70-85 was good to excellent, 50-70 is acceptable but has issues that need addressed and below 50 is unusable and unacceptable.
Tulis and Stetson [11] measured the usability of two websites using a range of different surveys including the Questionnaire for User Interaction Satisfaction (QUIS), SUS and the Computer System Usability Questionnaire (CSUQ). It was found that the SUS provided the most reliable results across a range of samples.
We are interested in recollection and ones reflection of a past User Experience event. Koon et al. [12] also explores the utilitarian, hedonic and social aspects of smartphones to measure people continually engage in smartphone activity. We wish to further this work and differentiate by looking at the user experience of an application over time using SUS survey [13, 14] .
User opinions in the moment and retrospectively are likely to be different. In order to understand if a participant's recollection and memory of a user experience changes over time a suitable protocol for repeatable usability testing was required. This study design was approved by the ethical approval by the Art & Design Research Ethics Committee (Ulster University) on 28 th February 2018. The researchers conducted a usability test on a web application and invited participants to complete a SUS score immediately after the test and then over the following two weeks. The latter two time points involved the user completing the SUS survey using their memory of their past user experience. The idea is to measure any recall or temporal bias in completing SUS.
METHODOLOGY
The following section outlines the methodology of the study with details of participants and data analysis.
DATA COLLECTION
Participants were asked to complete a series of tasks (See Table 1 ) on a Web Application called Virtuagym (http://www.virtuagym.com) a publicly available web application which promotes healthy living (See Figure 1) . It was our intention to have rudimentary tasks, that was perceived to have a neutral emotive experience. This was to focus participants to determine design inconsistencies and usability problem areas within the user interface and content areas.
After each participant completed the tasks they completed a SUS survey. Participants were sent another SUS survey via email both one week and two weeks after the test. Once all the SUS questionnaires had been completed the data was collated and analysed using R Studio. The findings of the study can be found in the results section.
PARTICIPANTS
Thirty participants from Ulster University, were chosen to undertake the usability test. The test took place in public buildings in Northern Ireland. Public buildings are chosen specifically as they are required by law to be accessible for those with disabilities ensuring participant inclusivity [15] . This was an evaluative study and therefore no statistical analysis was used to model participant sample size. Within usability testing sample sizes of between 5 and 15 are deemed appropriate, with the 5 yielding 80% of usability issues [16] . The participants were given an information sheet and consent form to prove an opportunity to review the study and ask any questions before the test. Written informed consent was obtained before commencing the study.
The participants were made up of 18 Male and 12 Female. Of those one was aged between 25-34, the remaining subjects were aged 18-24. When the participants were asked to self-evaluate their computer literacy (1 being novice and 5 being expert) 83% responded between 4 and 5. 50% of the participants felt learning a new technology was easy and 93% used technology like smartphones and tablets very often. Of the thirty participants, 63% felt that technology was important to accomplish tasks of daily living. Participants were recruited from the BDES (Hons) Interaction Design course at the Belfast School of Art. . There will be a context of IT proficiency bias in this group. 
RESULTS
A total of 76 SUS survey completions were collected. This comprises of 33 SUS survey completions at time point 1 (immediately after the test), 25 at time point 2 (one week after the test) and 18 at time point 3 (two weeks after the test).
Hence there was subject dropout as time progressed.
SUS distributions at time point 2 and 3 are not normally distributed (Shapiro test, p<0.05) whilst SUS distribution at time point 1 maybe normally distributed (p=0.1141) perhaps due to sample size. However, Wilcoxon signed rank test showed that there was no statistical significance between the 3 SUS distributions at the three time points.
Significance was tested where p<0.05 (all p values were above 0.3). Interquartile Ranges (IQRs) across three time points are 22.5, 15 and 14.375 respectively. In agreement with the median, the mean SUS scores slightly increased from time point 1 to time points 2 and 3 (mean SUS scores were 24.92, 26 and 25.13 respectively). However, there is no statistical significance between these distributions and the subtle change would have no inferential changes, i.e. all average SUS scores across all three time points yield the same interpretation regarding the usability of the system. 
DISCUSSION
The SUS score survey is a widely respected tool for measuring usability [17] . Thirdly, the participants then complete a usability questionnaire, in this instance a SUS score to record how they used the application. The SUS score survey is administered straight after the test.
In the current research two further and identical tests were conducted at one week intervals to verify the hypothesis that a participant's user experience could change over time.
The nature of this intentional rudimentary tasks chosen to be completed, was not particularly enjoyable for this group. However, this may have effected the dropout rate. Participants reported some usability challenges [14] . This potentially answers why many of the SUS scores were low.
In relation to the aims of the current research, the analysis shows that the memory and recollection of a past user experience does not change over a short period of time (3 weeks) nor does the users' memorability of user experience change.
To build up a body of work which informs choices of which usability tool to use on particular tests [18, 19] There may also be a need to consider a similar test but with significant time delay between retest.
CONCLUSION
There is no evidence that there is a temporal bias when completing a SUS survey, at least over a short period of time (3 weeks). As such, there is no recall bias hence researchers should not be concerned about the time at which subjects complete the SUS survey. However, a limitation in this study is that there was subject drop out across the last two time points. Some insignificant findings include the that SUS scores increased very slightly along with the variance of SUS scores as subjects relied on their memory to recall the usability of a technology interaction, which may be due to repetitive reinforcement to memory.
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